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Mack-Davis gains sectional wrestling crown
These were, quite literally, heavyweight performances for both McQuaid Jesuit and Elmira Notre
Dame in sectional wrestling competition held last weekend.
McQuaid's Eric Mack-Davis,
competing in the 215-pound division, won the Section 5 Class A
championship on Saturday, Feb. 18,
at Fairport High School. MackDavis triumphed in dramatic fashion, scoring a 3-2 upset over Penfield's Mike Leiss in the title match.
The McQuaid senior had entered
the tournament as the No. 3 seed,
while Leiss had been seeded No.
1.
One other McQuaid wrestler
reached the sectional finals. Adam
Lehmann finished as runner-up in
the 167-pound division, defeating
Canandaigua's Andy Humphrey in
the semifinals before falling to
Spencerport's Jeremy Chiarelli in
the title match.
Adding to the Knights' strong
showing in the sectional upperweight classes was Brandon Rood,
who picked up a fourth-place finish in the 177-pound division.
By placing in the top four, MackWendy Longlade/Photo intern
Davis, Lehmann and Rood all be- McQuaid Jesuit's Brian Beecher endures a painful encounter with Matt McClain of Rush-Henrietta during a Section 5
came eligible for the Super Sec- Class A tournament match on Feb. 17 at Fairport High School.
tional state-qualifier meet scheduled for Feb. 24-25 at Fairport.
onships held Feb. 18 at Marathon High School.
Notre Dame also got third-place finishes from Kevin
In team scoring at the sectional meet, the Knights
The Crusaders' best individual showings also came Wilson at 145 pounds and Pat O'Kane at 155. They
totaled 70.5 points to place ninth among 19 squads.
in the upper weights. Ben Saks placed second at 167 will join Saks and Sullivan in the state-qualifying meet
Meanwhile, Elmira Notre Dame finished sixth pounc s; and teammate Neil Sullivan did likewise at at the Bingham ton Arena Feb. 24-25.
among 12 schools in the Section 4 Class D champi- 250.
- Mike Latona

Hoops squads hit playoffs on high note
By Mike Latona
Staff writer
If Catholic high-school basketball
teams in the diocese can be as successful
during their "second seasons" as they
were over the course of their regular seasons, several trophy cases will be in serious need of rearrangement.
Leading a long list of outstanding
squads into the post-season are the Bisho p Kearney boys, who gained the
school's first-ever No. Tseed by claiming the top spot in Section 5 Class B.
The Kings, defending Class B champs,
entered sectionals with a 17-3 record
and have already set a school record for
wins in a season. They earned a firstround bye and were scheduled to face
either eighth-seeded Wayne or No. 9
Penn Yan in the Feb. 25 quarterfinals.
"On behalf of some real exciting kids
and a wonderful school, I thank you,"
said Coach Ed Nietopski as he accepted a plaque honoring the Kings as the
top seed during the Section 5 seeding
luncheon held Friday, Feb. 17, at the
Genesee Plaza Holiday Inn in Rochester.
McQuaid Jesuit, meanwhile, may be
one of the most dangerous 12-8 teams in
recent memory. The Knights, seeded
No. 5 in Section 5 Class A, were scheduled to face No. 12 Spencerport on Feb.
22. The winner will play No. 4 Greece
Athena on Feb. 25.
McQuaid tuned up for the playoffs by
blowing out Franklin, 95-73, on Feb. 14
at McQ. That victory secured the CityCatholic League title for the Knights,
a n d it came against a Quaker team
which had been on a torrid pace in recent weeks.
S o p h o m o r e center Chris Fox, who
compiled 25 points and 16 rebounds,
pointed out that the Knights' eight defeats are a little deceiving.
"We played the toughest schedule in
this area," Fox commented.
In the Southern Tier, Elmira Notre

Dame's boys earned the No. 3 seed in
Section 4 Class D. T h e Crusaders (147) were scheduled to play No. 14
Downsville on Feb. 22, with the winner
advancing to quarterfinal play on Feb.
25.
ND finished in a three-way tie for first
place in the Sullivan Trail Conference
after winning 77-53 at home over Corning West on Feb. 14. However, the Crusaders were defeated by Elmira Free

Academy, 74-70 in overtime, in a league
playoff contest held Feb. 16 at Horseheads.
Despite that narrow defeat, Coach
Mike D'Aloisio believes his club is ready
to do damage against its sectional foes.
"We've been hitting on all cylinders
the last six games," he said.
Rounding out the Catholic highschool boys' basketball sectional pairings were Geneva DeSales (4-16), the
No. 11 seed in Section 5 Class DD; and
Aquinas Institute (2-18), the No. 12 seed
in Section 5 Class BB. DeSales was
scheduled to play No. 6 Andbver on Feb.
21, with the winner facing No. 3 Scio
on Feb. 24; and Aquinas was set to oppose No. 5 Franklin on Feb. 21, with the
winner taking on No. 4 Irondequoit or
No. 13 Brighton on Feb. 24.
In girls' basketball, O u r Lady of Mercy staged a brilliant 18-1 record during

the regular season and is seeded No. 2
in Section 5 Class A. T h e PrivateParochial League champion Monarchs
have gained a first-round bye and will
face either No. 7 Penfield o r No. 10
Spencerport in Feb. 24 quarterfinal action.
Bishop Kearney's girls (15-5) pulled
down the No. 3 seed and an openinground bye in Section 5 Class CCC. The
Kings will play either No. 6 Wellsville
or No. 11 North Rose-Wolcott on Feb.
24.
The Aquinas girls (10-10) gained the
No. 7 seed in Section 5 Class BB. They
were set to play No. 10 Batavia on Feb.

22, with the winner taking on No. 2 Edison Tech on Feb. 25.
The DeSales girls (9-11) gained the
No. 7 seed in Section 5 Class DD. DeSales was scheduled to play No. 10 Alfred-Almond on Feb. 22, with the victor facing No. 2 Elba on Feb. 25.
Nazareth Academy (6-14) picked up
the No. 9 seed in Section 5 Class CC.
The Lasers were set to play No. 8 Sodus
on Feb. 22, with the winner playing No.
1 East Rochester on Feb. 25.
Elmira Notre Dame's girls (7-13) qualified as the 11th seed in Section 4 Class
D. ND was set to play No. 6 Lansing on
Feb. 21, with the winner playing in the
quarterfinals Feb. 23.

Martini leads Irish swimmers at league meet
Aquinas Institute's Steve Martini earned
two first-place finishes in the City-Catholic
League championship meet held Feb. 15
at East High School.
Martini won the 50-yard freestyle widi
a time of 23.93 seconds. He also anchored
the 400 freestyle relay which claimed top
honors with a 3:38.14 clocking. Jeff Conte, Wade Brown and Todd Brown were
the other winning relay members.
In addition, Aquinas set a school record
at the meet when it finished second in

the 200 free relay. That quartet included
Martini, J o e Kessler, Conte and Todd
Brown.
Aquinas featured six other second
places at the league meet. T h e Litde Irish
will be back in action uiis coming weekend
at the Section 5 Class B meet, with the finals scheduled for Saturday, Feb. 25 at
the University of Rochester.
McQuaid Jesuit is entered in the Class
A sectionals. Those-finals are set for Feb.
24 at the U of R.
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Kearney cheerleaders **
capture Section 5 title
Bishop KearneyVvarsity cheer*
leading tearri captored. th^Setnon
5 Cl^ss S^in>pionsb4ry^n Sat»:r~
day, febvi, at the State tMversfty of?
Hew. Vork Colle^ at GeneseoS *
" AltfiqugJtfBR^te^eellh^rleer-teams,
the Iquad^perfbrmed welF enough"
on-its twohcheers that day to secure
thetopsp&r"
" % / * *
Severity percent of Kearney's
overall scorewas deterrnined,attfte"
cheer-off The remammg"30/per^
cent was cdmpded throughout the
regular season by Section! officials
and opposing coaches %ho judgecl
BK on sportsmanship, safety, side
line dntts and technical sMls,
This was the fourth sectional title
in schoolliistory under Coach Mary

Arul Walker Current team members include Mary Albert^ Kelly
Beebe, Amanda BhameJulie Chatfield, Knsty~Keber^ Carrie Joyce,
Andrea Lusarth^Megan McLean,
Stephanie Noto, Pamela OJjando,
Marisa Pace, Christy Poliio, Reriee
Schaeferv Stephanie Sha^ Kelly,
Voll$muth, Maleka^Walifers/Megan
^ uius *i«l Mt 11K. / W ttilcn

McQ ski-team member
qualifies for state meet
MtQu ud ft suit s Ja\ Magee has
quihfud vs i member of the Sic
tion •> stuc ttim which will be in
action this weekend
Maget has earned the right to be
part ot the lOmembei sectional
squad which travels to Lake Placid s
Whitcface Mourn un on Saturday
and Sunday, Feb 25-2b
Last week, in the Section 5 Class

\ championship meet held Feb; 15
at Swain Ski Center,* Magee**
knight* took sixth place ux tjean*
scoring among 11 stJiootf J*
•
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